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sor, is Installed in an office on the first
floor of the House of flco building..

.A.' W. Preicott, Senator Bourne's se
retary.'has recovered from his serious
illness. s''v" ; '

Defies State of inrnois BOLD FIELDS AGAIN IDAHO SEWS

:i fCCA OF III FISTIC GOHTEST

be made In such manner that the per-

sons psylnr their assessments ' first
should be reimbursed first It may be
a difficult task - for you "to ascertain
this ownership . and I would suggest,
therefore, that you prepare a resolu-
tion, to be adopted by Jthe water board,
requiring alt persons seeking a refund
to make a- - written i statement Of the
mnimt oinimMi. dAta nald to treasurer,

1

CLIPPER OF HAIR

W III TROUBLE

IN PENNSYLVANIA

lamatlon service on a buBlness-Iik- e plan.
That the forest service-India- n bureau

cooperative logging agreement wall Il-

legal, and that the forest service had
wasted mojney in chimerical schemes, .

That he did not agree to the scheme
whereby a reclamation service employe
was to receive mony from, the Harrlrasn
Interests for lectures In favor df irriga-
tion projects along their lines.

That the latest legal opinion of the
Statute prohibiting government officials
accepting and prosecuting claims against
the Interior department within twe years
after their retirement was that It re-
ferred only to money claim a,

,

'. Contentions of Defense.

"The Greatest Kidney Remedy

cn forth" Says a
n Grsteftl Viten 'A

lit!
and the description of water main paid
for; said statement to be signed and
sworn to. If property has been trans-
ferred, and an agreement exists be-

tween "lha vendor and the vendee
such refund, , the city should

regard such agreement and pay the r- -

191 1 Rush to Alaska Begins
-- Early; First Boat Off to

Dignity of Senate Is Marred

by "Jeff-Jack- " Controversy
J and Gore Flows.-t-he North.--iOn tha charges which developed after ifund to tbe parry enwuea to m

under said agreement
The act contains no saying clause

and a difficult Question arises as to
it a ff r under wa y

Stuart, Morris Hulin Tells of

Efforts to Overcome Mania;

Police Looking for Victims

of Hulin's Knife.- -

(Caltrd Preee Uaictf Wire.)
Seattle, March (.The 1911 rush forland not fully completed when the act

, I want to tell you how much good
your Swamp-tloo- t did ma About, four
years . ago t suffered from what the
doctors called fistula and for two years
of that time I endured what no tongue
can tell. I also had inflammation of
the bladder &nd"I tried doctors' medl-cln- es

without receiving any help. Some--
one told me about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t.

v j ', ,:.,yu: .:'

--After giving I re
celved relief, so kept on using It, and
today I am a strong-an- well woman. '
If I ever feel badly or out of sorts
I take Swamp-Roo- t, and It always
straightens me out -- 1 honestly bellsxe '

that this medicine ' would cure all
troubles you recommend it for, and It
IS a pleasure for me to send my test!- -

the, gold fields of Alaska has alreadylit , ill begunalthougJhtherelsjo accountingIII i ; 111 I

for the early migration. The steamer

the hearings, the defense contended:
That Taft himself asked Lawler to

prepare a draft for a letter exonerating
Bellinger, having already arrived at the
decision that Clevis charges were base
less, after a consideration of tho evi-
dence on his own behalf.

That Balllnger had only personal
friendship lor George W. Perklns.-o- fi
J. Pierpont Morgan St Cq

Balllnger and his subordinates ad-
mitted: r..(That Lawler was prejudiced against
OlavU. V ""

.

That Attorney General Wickersham
antedated his summary of the Glavis
chsrges. .

That Lawler wrote a draft of a letter
"as If he were president." ;

Admiral Sampson is steaming out cfII r t " I
Ilk c 111 I Puget Sound today on the first trip
II r i - I I of the season to the far north. All pas- -

. (KpeoU! Dlnpatck to The Journal.)"
Boise, Idaho, March . A puglllatlo

encounter between two, senators enliv-
ened the flunday session far beyond the
wildest expectations of even the most
bloodthirsty. Senators Page - of Bonnet
and Day of Moscow were the bellgger-ent- a

and today Pege haa a bruised and
lacerated face, while Day sports a black
eye. ' 1 -

The trouble ' between the aenktors
arose over the appropriation provision
for the v state educational institutions.
Day said the University of Idaho was
composed of a "pack .of robbers," and
that Page was "'the worst of the lot"

sertgeriaccomtnodatlons ivere takenlong
before the hour of sailing last flight

was adopted, and whetner or not ui
council should proceed to complete said
pT0edings-by--levylng-ana8seasm- ent

therefor, and whether or not property
owners are required to pay or bond the
same. In deciding these Questions the
city must not overlook its obligation to
the contractor, who, having performed
his work to the ' satisfaction Of the
water board. Is entitled to compensation

" "

therefor. .' , .
"On all proceedings for the laying or
water mains thai have progressed so-fa- r

as to hsve the assessment passed
and entered on the lien docket prior to

and the vessel has 1000 tons of freight
In her hold besides. ,III 5 - - ? Ill monv and nhotoeranh to- - von.--1- - think t:-Among the passengers 1s B. W. Johnii r

oDr. Kilmer's i Swamp-Ro- ot is one
the greatest medicines on earth. '

son, who takes 12 head of horses and
several crates of live chickens. He lait going - to start . a farm mear.'. Iditarod, Respectfully yours, .

MRS. JOHN BAILKTY .tha .farthest north mining camp, where
4000 people are wintering. Johnson'sWilbur Glenn Voliva, wbp succeeds UThen the trouble began.

DOWIEITES DEFY OFFICERS
(Continued from Page One.) i

the taking effect Of theast amenameni
to section 227. and where the fund has
not been fully paid in by the property chickens will be the only ones within 'mm s&tfiM PorUand, IndJ.;

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of July, 16. ; - s rsi

&f,.-- C. X. BENNETT, 'sii

Kotary Publla

BOO miles of Iditarod and he Is figuring
owners, Ms city wouia nsve bo au on' charging Ma dosen for the eggs.to resist the 'physicians of the state

health board.

John Alexander Dowie as head of
the Zionists, and who Is not less
zealous than th founder of Zlon.
Ism lu enforcing ihejfxtreme" ten
eta of th Zionist faith.

More than 100 of the passengers are

These senators are tbe largest' in the
legislature and a warm and laborious
scrap - ensued. " It was with difficulty
that the men were parted.- - -

. Th schools of the sUt will receive
substantial approprlatlona. f '

bound for tha new camp. - -

v Xtte t '
Sr. xcilmw Si Co.

Blnghamton, JT T.
' Mrt. Barrett to Pendleton. --;

''

' (Special Olnpatoh te Toe Journal.)
Salem, Or Marph (.Senator C A.

thority to collect from saia property
owners by i sale ,of their property. On
all proceedings for the laying f water
mains where t..a assessment ordinance
waa not passed prior, to the takfng ef-

fect of this .later i amendment to sec-t- on

227, the city, under the ruling of
the authorities heretofore cited, would
have no authority to pass said assess-
ment ordinance, . i"

"This opinion, so far, proceeds upon
the theory and has reference only to

VI FIRST ROUT Barrett of Pendleton Is in Balem mak-
ing preparations to remove his Wife to
Pendleton from . Salem where she has

LAFFERTY ASSIGNED HIS
ff OFFICE ; IN WASHINGTON

(Waebinstoc Buraaa of Tbe Journal.) V
Washington, March I Former Repre- -

been ill' since the legislative session
11Li opened early in January. : Mrs,; Barrett

, . r:rattMttl ioOalta,
A similar slgnsl will also call the

faithful together to resist any . move-- 1
ment on the part of the Independents,

The Vollva faction favors following
the rigid rules enacted . by John Alex--
ander Dowle, when he was In absolute'
control of the city, prohibiting smoki-
ng.- using oysters, soda water, drugs,
pork, dancing and other amusement.
Tho Independents are in favor of much
laxity.1.: ... - vi;
".Two years ago the Independents were

successful in placing members of their
fsctlon In many Important city offices.
Since that time pork, cigars, cigarettes,
drugs and many other things tabooed by
Dowle have been sold.

Last week, by purchase, Vollva se

frow What Swtmp-KM- t Will ht Too
( Send to Dr. Kllmr 4 Co., Blngham-
ton, N. tor sample bottla It will
convliio anyona - Tou will also receive
a booklet of valuabl Information, tellJ
lng all about th kidneys and bladder.
When writing be snr and mention Th
Portland Daily Journal For sal at
all drug stores. Price fifty ont and
on dollar. , , J S

i ,' "
'in' j ."

i,i ' niini

have been suff eH sentatlve Ellls-- of Oregon --wilMeav toWTKwill-yie-
ld

lng from ptomaine' poisoning but physi morrow for horn. ' His secretary, Bald-
win, will remain to complete bis law
course. -

Representative Lafferty, Ellis' suecaa--

clans have decided that her Illness was
due to some other causa, probably un-
usually sever attack of la grippe..,

6 per cent of the original cost or saia
main. While the language of the act
seems to contemplate thet It la optional
with the water board whether this re-

fund will be made. yet. the act was
passed with the. understanding Upon the
part of the people that it was mandatory
upon the board to so do where the In-

come wss equal to per cent of the

State Board Gains Victory in I

cured control of the city. He caused to
be posted In a conspicuous place a sign

' Conviction of F. W.

. Blohm. Tull & Gibbs, Inc. "SUST Tull & Gibbo,lnaoriginal- - coat v
i Contractor's Sights Beservsa.

''"Respecting the rights of the con-

tractor, he Is in the same position as
though he had originally contracted
with the water bnsrd for the construc-
tion of said main,, and while he has
agreed to look to the special fund that
may be created, for the payment of said
water mains, and has agreed to look

The Store of Efficient an'dbourteous Service Merchandiie Up td tho Sbn2ai3
Here Always and Prices the Fairwt- - Portland's Foremoit Complete Furnishers of
the Home and Office rConvenient Payment Terms to Homefurnisherstor VS- - ?o?J

Dearing me legend:
, "Zlon City, the perfect city. No

no whiskey, no theatres, no doc-
tors, no drugs, no pork, no oysters. It
is a clean city, for clean people."

oliva rones rarads.
Iter Vollva, with 500 adherents,

paraded the streets and were attacked
by the Independents. Last night giant
negroes, armed with rifles, guarded the
sign posted by Vollva, and this morjilng
they were relieved by four armed taen.

Vollva today said that guards would
be maintained until after election, April
18, when the orthodox Dowleites expect
to be victorious. He said:

'The Independents infidels, I should
saysecured control two years ago. So
shameful has been their rule that over
40 families have left 'the city. JtVe
are in control now, and will return to

The state board "of medical examiners
has Scored Its first point In the fjght
against th alleged fake dorors''
against whom they started a campaign
last week In the conviction of F. W.
Blohm, 21T Marquam building.

At the time of the trial Judge Taz-we- ll

expressed a doubt as to the mer-
its of the case and took the matter un-
der advisement This morning Judge
Tazwell announced that he would find
the man guilty and this being his first
offense would impose the minimum fin

New QuaintFuirnitord
Stuart . Morris Hulin.

That Has Come From the Shops of
L. and J. G. SticKley of Fay-- ,

etteville, N. Y. ,

of $60. , I

C. B. P.eyton. special agent for the
board, who secured the evidence against

T .

as
solely to the said fund, and while the
legal voters cannot by charter amend-
ment evade any contract rights, yet
nevertheless, the fleet of this charter
amendment is not to take away any of
the rights of safd contractor, but to af-

ford him an additional jnethod or means
of payment and, in my opinion, the wa-

ter board has full and ample authority
after it has ascertained that each main
laid between the third day oWune, 1907,
and the eighth day of NovWnber, 1910,
is yielding an income of 8 per cent of
the original cost thereof, to pay the
contractor out of the water fund for all
water mains constructed for which no
special fund has been created.

"Where a special fund has been at-
tempted to be created, but is not fully
paid, in, then the water board can com

craftsman's ttory ! well told InThe roaster
durintr the pait fewthe manv new fiieceS that.

davs. have been placed in the furniture Stor

the 15 "doctors" who have been ar-
rested, is . much pleased at the outcome
of the first case, as much Of the work
which has been mapped out depended
on the attitude of the court.

The six Chinese "doctors" who wer
arrested, and who on last Saturday stat-
ed that they would appear In court to-

day and make a plea of guilty, this
morning signified their intentions of
fighting the cases, and demanded a Jury

the good old order. Next election we
will skin them alive and hang their
hides up to dry."

The Independents are preparing to re-
sist Vollva desperately. The industries
founded by Dowle are being neglected
and there is great suffering throughout
the city. Grocers report that the sale
of food is nil, because the people have
no money.

NADINE.VELGUTH

displays. Splendid types indeed are these of the
"quaint," each bearing the shopmark (the hand-scre- w)

of these' world-famou- s- makers! Tha dis-
tinguished" characteristics of Quaint' Furniture -

- -ini

The ,

Sticklcy
Shopmark

simplicity of design, goodness . of construction
and quiet beauty of finish are revealed .at their

Unhesitatingly we say this is by far the best collection ot
plete said fund, and In that manner take
up and discharge the warrants Issued
against the same. Where the main laid

trial, which will be allowed them next i

best in every piece.
Quaint pieces in the fumed oak ever displayed in Portland t.nairs, Kockers,
Tkvmnnrtt ronches. IJhrarv Tables. Center Tables. Bookcases. Stools. Tabour--

f Otuart Morris Hulin, the University
f. Pennsylvania graduate who is in the

city Jail for clipping hair from the
heads of young girls, was in similar
trouble several years ago in Pennsyl-
vania, at which time two charges were
tnade against him, but which he claims
have been wiped off the records.
; "When I got cut of trouble in the
east I thought 'J could stay out, but
when I clipped a braicf of hair from
Miss Lawrence's head, two months ago,
In San Francisco, on a dare, I must
have got back Into the seeming uncon-
trollable condition which . prompts me
to cut hair," said Hulin this morning.
' Mil Belden, the Orpheum actor whft
saw Hulin clip braid from an unknown
girl's head Saturday afternoon, appeared
in court this morning antl gave testi-
mony against Huljn, this action , being
allowed as Belden Is obliged to leave the
city today. . ,

I Case of tors Xlutea At
I Miss Lawrence Is said to be the In-

tended bride of the prisoner, and will
not make complaint against the man.
Hulin claims that the hair found In
Ills room was a quantity that Miss Law-
rence had purchased and given him, she
"being unable to use it A. large portion
ot it, however, is of various lengths and
is believed to have come from the heads
of other Portland girls who .have sot
made complaint to tbe police,
t Detectives Carpenter and Price who

Friday.. .. 4'":.. ,::,,':.,;. i
The cases of Dr. V. K. Jlndra, S. F.

Orover," W. Maliory, A. , Bertshlnger
and L. H. Keyser are set for tomorrow.
All will have Jury trials. ;

ettes and other pieces for living-roo- dining-roo- m and den, as well as a splendid showing of Quaint, .
ASKS A WARRANT

i : FOR N0IT-SUPP0R-T
' : . e

(Continued from Page One.)

does not yield ( per cent income and the
proceedings are not fully completed, the
.council has the authority, under the pro-
visions of the act to complete said pro-
ceedings in the same manner as before
the enactment of said amendment and
to compel the payment of the same by
the property, owner. ,f

"Very respectfully yours,
"FRANK S. GRANT, City Atty."e

dining-roo- m furniture..
At f9.S0 is a small Ann Rocker

that has leather seatGAMES CARNIVAL; WILL
NOT LACK IN VARIETY

So many attractions, side shows and

bitterly. Velguth was finally convicted
of embezzlement and was given an in-
determinate sentence of from on to ten
years. He served about nine months in
the state penitentiary at Salem and then
he was paroled,

stunts are promised at the gam car-
nival which is to b held In the gym-
nasiums of the Portland Toung Men's

IMPEACHMENT T0l? AIM

(Continued1 from Psge One.)
Xeleaaed, Ooa Into Business.

Christian Association, next Friday nightAfter Velguth's release, he and his

This $35.00 Quaint

Rocker for $25.00
One of those'large, restful

pieces, with removable spring
seat and loose cushion back,
upholstered. In brown, goat

! skin.' Made by V. and J. G.'
, Stickley.; Such5 a piece will
' add in a definite way to com-fo- rt

and jartisticness; in ;the
living--f oom ;or library. ? ,, ;
. : Termsi ?, Easy

Wife took up their abode in a little cot that no one will complain of lack of
variety. Th carnival Is being arranged

At f12.50 is a larger , Arm
Rocker with the removable type"
seat; leather' over spring construc-
tion. '

At $18 is another Arm Rocker
--with the same type of seat and with ,

. leather-upholster- ed back.

At $9.25 i$ an Arm Chair with
stretched leather seaf.

"Quaint' Morris Chairs with
leather upholstered spring seat and
loose leather back cushions, as low

'
as f25.00.

tage at II East Twenty-nint- h street
by the social department, which la

operative Irrigation certificates plan
unjustly and upon a misconception of
Its purpose, and thus worked hard-
ship on settlers under government irrl- -

north and seemed the happiest of cou-
ples. Velguth engaged in various kinds

s- - IjrR'

mmheaded by R. R. Perkins, , who has an-

nounced so many attractions that theof business and when his wife swore
out the warrant for his arrest today,
she told the officers they could catchThat he countenanced a scheme of

one of th reclamation service employes

T. M. C A. members are beginning to
wonder where they will be placed, even
though every portion , of the two big
gymnasiums will be available. Th
carnival will be free to the public

him in an office In the Chamber of Com
merce building. .

sire working on the case are attempting
to locate the black haired girl with four
curls ; hanging down her back whom
Hulin clipped in front of the Meier:
A Prank store Saturday when he was

een by 'Belden, and If friends know who
,the girl, is they are urged to notify the

Mrs. Velguth could not be found to
A museum is to be one of th mainday.

Nadlne Nichols Velguth's maiden rurniturc Specials a Miscellaneous Group ;sld shows. There will also be a baby
incubator, an airship contest, a photo-
graph gallery and numerous other at

name was Rlgler. , Nichols was th
name of her first husband.

tractions. Perhaps the feature of th A few" samples that are to 'make .way
'
for new pieces'

"
soon to'b placed in .our displays?

- ' -entire carnival will be the "Circus Court i

RECEIVER NOT NECESSARY Hence these reductions if 'of Multnomah county," In which any

',;-fi:- " Two Charges rilsa.
Hulin is held on two charges," both

filed against him by Miss Esther Hitter,
ene being assault and battery which
charge is Interpreted In a broad sense
and the other Is a charge of larceny in
which the value of the hair Is fixed at

(Continued from Page One.)
visitor to the carnival is likely, to be
tried and convicted on any charge the
attorneys and attaches of the court
desire to bring against him.

whereby the employe was to receive
money from the Harrlman railroads for
lecturing in favor of irrigation projects
along their lines.

That he acted ; as legal adviser for
several of the Alaska coal claimants
after his resignation as commissioner,
1908, in violation of the statute which
prohibits a government official from
prosecuting claims against the depart-
ment within two years after quitting
the service.

Out of these accusations have grown
additional 'charges, since the inception
of the inquiry, in general as follows:

That Balllnger and Oscar Lawler,
assistant attorney general for the In-
terior department conspired to mislead
and deceive President Taft as to th
truth of-tb- Olavls charges.

yobrt Against Taft
That President Taft should have sent

to congress,. In respjonse to a request

decided to await a further Teport from
State Bank Examiner Will Wright be-
fore making any application to th court

Deputy State Bank Examiner Wilt Aged Mother Arrives Too Late.
(Special Dispatch te The Journal,

Marshfleld. Or., March 6 Hastening

tiesday unless word Is received from
tha young man's father, George Hulin,
a wealthy lumber dealer of Franklin,
JVnn.. that ha la nn (ill r tit !

f575 for a Center Table of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, that was $9.00. '. i .

f8.75 for a Mahogany Center Table that was $15

f9.75 for a Center Table in golden oak; with
oval shaped top, that was $14.00. . , . , ,

f13.50. for a golden oak. leather-seate- d Hall
Chair that was $23.00. l, ' '

f13.75 for a Mahogany Arm- - Rocker with'
leather seat lw bac'f' that was $22.00. .

f18.25 for an Arm Hartl Chair, in golden oak,

f21.50. for a Library Table in quartered golden
oak, with Colonial style legs, that was $33,00.;

f22.60 for a leather upholstered Arm Rocker of
' the "Sleepy - Hollow5 type, with golden ak

. frame, that was $30.00. , . . 1

22.50 . fdT1 Ii "Duxaryf Chair, .with adjustabla; '

V-ba- ck and upholstered - in leatherette, golden;
oak frame. Regular price $29.75. ' 7

,

829.75 for a "Luxury Chair, with adjustable
back and upholstered in leather. Reg. price $39, r

Bennett is In charge of th institution's
affairs today, Uxamtner Wright having from this city to Modesto, Cal, to reachhis son.

Hulin- - case is a study. What' his
motives are In clipping beautiful braids

reiurnea to nis nome in Salem. Th
latter 1S: expected hack ' tomorrow to
make further examination of th books
Of the institution. ; ',

Bo Known Evidence of fraud. .

So far as Is known, ther Is n evi

Is unknown, but. the most remarkable
deduction is that he la Infatuated with
Miss Lawrence, a woman with coal
black hair, and has thn mini, morel v

with leather seat and carved top panel; was

the death bed of her son, th aged
mother of Dorence E. Cooley, was a few
hours too late to see her son before he
died. Mr. Cooley was a former Marsh-fiel- d

man and was well knwn here. He
was taken to California a few weeks ago
rn. the hopes of recovering his health.
Hisbother wort from this- - city lo JSatf.
don and voaught a steamer, but arrived
only a very few hour after the son's
death, ( . , -

for all papers, the ed "Lawler dence of fraud in th management of
the bank's affairs. - The Institution Is. adraft." ,

That Attorney General Wickersham
deliberately antedated this "summary"

f34.50 for a Bookcase in all quarter-sawe- d stftck of golden oak.
Is 62 inches high and 42 inches wide. Was $60.00.. ' ; .

"842.50 for a Library Table, all fiuarter-sawe- d golden oak; with
top measuring 30x48 inches, mounted on fluted columns. Wu

small one, organised by Myers at th
time that he incorporated a lara num

CONVENIENT PAYMENT
TERMS TO HOME--' ,

FURNISHERSof the Olavls charges to lend color to ber of small banks In th state. Th
the statement that the president had a
legal opinion before htm when he wrt

franchises of some he sold and others
wer annulled by proclamation of th

as a means of providing herewith tresses
, for her own adornment Hulin claims

he does not know why, but it appears
that beyond any doubt he Is Insane
on that matter and cannot control tha
Whim that leads hlra to make the at--
tacks with he knife.

Miss Rltter was the only
untnagalnst Hulin In court today, but

. tho detectives are satisfied that more
Teases will come to light and that in

governor. AN ANSWERthe letter exonerating Balllnger.
That th president really never read The generally accepted explanation of

ecioslng of the bank Saturday is that FROM ROCHESTERthe data on th Olavls charges, pre-
pared by Balllnger and his associates,
and that be had Lawler write the draft

its business has been gradually dwind-
ling and th cash on hand has some
days been over and some days been be-
low the legal limit IB per cent of de

the end the real motive will be shown.' of a letter "as if he were president."
"The fact that I onlv taltn a 11111. l al. That Lawler, who admits having writ He heard about Hughes and wrote

him. Th answer was so encouragingmand deposits and 10 per cent of timeten a .draft-w-as personally biased as deposits. Saturday an unexpectedly
heavy checking from accounts broughtto Olavls and regarded him as a per

sons! enemy, f .

should disprove the belief that I am
trying to use it for commercial pur-
poses," Hulin said this morning. .. , . '

WATPR RPCIIMnC TAfC 111

the reserve below the legal limi-t-

Bed Comfortera ASSSKg"
,SSsSSS8SSaSBiiii . ii i -l ii iiiimii urn i i iJ8

The approach of the seasomend prornrjts us to ye- -.

duce pur stdck of Comforters, by offering these atA
tractive savings on a goodly part of our line. Econ
omy-wis-e hornefurnishers will anticipate their present. --

.as well' as their. futttre needs. ; In the following list'
of prices are Comforters with otte-uhee- t cotton fUl
ing and coverings of silkoline, sateen and China silk,;,
both tied and stitched. Floral and Persian patterns
md in best ,

colorings. , Special selling today ' and
Tuesday? . ,

"

b
,

That Ballipger was guilty of false
statements on the witness stand In re

about IJ760 and Examiner Wright
happened in to make his regular inspec-
tion. He noted th discrepancy and
ordered th bank closed, 4 ,,(

March Economies far "

Lace Curtaino
Good news for those who will soon'

commence housecleaning and renew- -'
ing their window hangings and deco-
rations, i .

They're Nottingham Curtains that
make up this specially-price-d lot that'
the Drapery Store is offering at low-
ered prices Monday and Tuesday
the most serviceable and artistic low-pric- ed

Lace Curtains made.
Good variety of patterns to choose

from in the following; ,
-

. 65 pair for Curtains that were $1.00.
--75patrfdrCaTtalnartharwefe"$r.25r

954 nair for Curtains that were $1.50.

gard ttf ther Lawler draft.
wni-- ii iim wnutf mryi. ny

(Continued from Page One.)

be sent it to us. vv conaense it as
follows: :

Rochester, N. T., Deo. 12, 1910.
Mr. E. Hogan, Barnard, N. Y,
, My Dear Sir! Your letter reached me
this afternoon and 1 ant pleased to an-
swer. I must state, however, that 1

cannot . guarantee the same results in
all cases, but I know and can vouch
for my own. .

s
- "

Tou wer correctly Informed that I

That George W. Perkins, of 3. P. Mor
gan & Co., one of the partners in the
Morgan-Guggenhei- m syndicate In Alas
ka, was on terms of Intimacy with BaL
linger. '. '' .'

According to President Myers no loan
outstanding loan exceeds $1600 and all
are reasonably well secured, th bank
being the owner of some valuable real
estate in Lents. Myers strongly op-
posed the. annexation of Lents to Port-
land, knowing if this were done It would

That Balllnger and his subordinates

" law, of vital interest to thousands of
property owners:
V' Tint Payments Repaid Tlrrt

"All such refunds should be author- -'
Ised by a vote of the water board be-
fore you or the mayor are authorized
to draw warrants for the same. I am
of frhe-opln- lon that thts refund shouTd

had a supposed Incurable case ofdeliberately attempted to suppress ma Bright' Disease, for I wss given up by
A at - t..i L I t i t--terial evidence and made false state

necessitate his Increasing his capital 1 T'- - Z?.:rJ!?A'vL"'JJl
84 for $1.25 Comforters
03)-fo- r $1.5a Comforters. "
81.80 for $2.75 Comforters.

ments whenasked concerning certain I
" "B aavs muuv rui ivuqdocuments. .. from $10,000 fo7lEO;ooo. The sentiment

of the peqpl ;MJ Lent was rather
strongly in favor of the annexation and

What Balllnger Claims. -

As against these charges, the "de 11.14 for $1.75 Comforters..; 81.05 pr. for Curtains that were $1.75.
Sl.15.or. for Curtains that were $2.00.fense" claimed the following nolnts: 2.15 $3.25 Comforters."

12.75 for $4.00 Comforters.f1.35 pr. for Curtains that were $2.25.That Balllnger had absolutely no In
Cough and Cold Syrup

Had at Horn, Touches Spot 81.45 pr. for Curtains that were J

$8:Piirows
at $5,40 a Pair
High-grad- e Btd i Pil-
lows, weighing 3 lbs.,
and filled with selected
live , geese feathers.
Size-- 22 ins. by 28 ins.
Covered in twill1 Ex-

ceptionally good values.

terest in Alaska, and owed nothing to
his friends who were interested there.': ;.40 for $5.00 Comforters.Las pr. for Lurtains that were

14.75 for $7.50 Comforters..85 pr. fot Curtains that were .00.That the Cunningham coal cases were
valid claims against tne government 3.25.f1,95 pr. for Curtains that were 12.05 for $1.50 Comforters.A great big, full pint of laxative and should hay been patented, ther

Case where dropsy and falling sight
wer the result I was confined to bed
for weeks and gradually lost flesh un-
til a mere skeleton. As a drowning
man grasps at a straw I began taking
thts medicine. I did not notice any Im-
provement for over thre weeks," but
after that grew better, slowly at first
and then rapidly. 'Tou may be sure I
have great' faith n to and think it
worth a fair trial, by any one ftffllcted
with Brlght'S Dlsease,! ' The nam 1b

Fulton's Renal ' Coispound. '
Don't expect relief until you have

taken st least three bottles. a .
Hoping you may, improve and sym-

pathising - with you , as "only ' on who
has been afflicted with the disease can,
I am. Tours very truly, v :;!

FRANK! J. HUGHES, 14 City Hall.
It will be noted that 'Retinitis, an

?2.15 pr. for Curtains that were $3.50.'
prdoi Curtains that were $4.00.

Cough syrup of the finest quality known
to the medical world can readily be with the utmost clrcumsDectlon in

the fight put up by Mr. Myers made the
bank unpopular '

"I secured more than enough money
to bring the cash on hand up to the
required ' amount Saturday," said Mr.
Myers today, fbut it became known in
Lents that the examiner had found
some discrepancy and knowing it would
cause a run on the bank should Its doors
be opened today, it was agreed to clos
It temporarily."

The atat bank examiner is allowed
considerable discretion In the manage-
ment of a bank that he has closed but
be can allow the appointment of a re-
ceiver If he considers such a move
wise. t i w . . , k

There will be another meeting of the

83.78 for $5.50 Comforters.
$5.19 for $8.50 Comforters,

Bedding Pept, sixth .floor.
made oy any woman or even child. To fz.o pr.lor Curtain that were $4.50.a pint of granulated sugar add a half

handling them; vwbll secretary being
Careful to order Assistant Secretary
Pierce to supervise the cases and re f2.95 pr. for Curtains that were $5.00.pint of boiling water; stir and cool.

Obtain at drug store 2H oss. Essence fusing to hav. anything to do with
Mentho-Laxen- e, empty it into a pint
bottle end fllf up with the syrup. A
teaspoonful every hour or two will check
or 4 top a cold In the head, and cure

1 Oi l . MnVl aIct iri Pn The Sturgis "Collapsible Metal Go-Car- ts with the 'new111 i lUUCU IjlU- - luxury back and springs absorbs al!wsliock.i; With hoods"

them, because of his formal legal ser-
vices, while a private citizen, to Clsr-onc- e

Cunningham. t ' '
That he cake into secretaryship with

'.he purpose of .restoring th "reign of
and with or without storm fronts $7any cough that is curable. . It willt

WO-- H-expositors jneots JtonlL' "d noi.or man rneviy rVal 18 ttUil V ClUtlCa wheeled vehicle or carrying basket 89.50 up.. : v'That he' resiord the sweenins 'Gar
pay any lamny xq aeip always m tlie

a"ue"7to
colds,' bch as pneumonia, bronchitis. leld power site withdrawals because . . jtNew nne oi reeo. reramoujatqrs.

hey were illegal: and Withdrew lands
:: Seversl Russian railroads are protect-
ing their ties and telegraph poles against
decay by soaking them for several
months In a strong brine.

ably fatal; was in evidence in this case.
.Hogatt's letter containing the ' above
conveyed the pleasing Information that
he had started on ' th treatment and
that bis ens had begun tq, respond.

. V;; 1

sor throat, diphtheria , and .consump-
tion. It is msrvclouKly aulck in actioi.

nd permanent'too.' '
; ,.v. ' .

niy pending action by congipe.
That he sought to reorganize the rec


